Introduction
A variety of methods have been developed to quantify the work accomplished in walking and·running. Several of these methods have estimated the forces involved by means of cinenBtOf9~aphy (5, 6, 13) , force plates (6, 7) , accelerometers (5, 6) , and sensor transducers by, means of . . gradient walking ( 2, 3, 12, 20, 22, 25) ; wj ncl resistance ( 22) and trailing weights (17, 30) . All of these methods have been employed todetermine the effects of work rate.on energy cxpend:iture and efflciency of bipedal locomotion iD rran. It has gc~1iempy been assumed that these methods provide comparable·resu:L~s in thei:r determinations of energy expenditure and efflciency. ·However, the one study (22) that J' 1aS COmpru•ed tWO methods Of applying work SU[:JT,ests that there are differences in energy cost and efficiency th::J.t may be the.
· result· of the manner in which forces are dtstribut<'d over· the body.
The effects.of speed and work rate on the energy expenditure in walking have been the subjects of a number of investjgations which, in many cases, have found the relatj,onships between caloric, output and work rate or speed to be exponential in nature. Yet~ few researchers have considered what effects these two factors of work rate and speed might have on the eff1ciency of walklne;. 1\.s effictency represents the ratio of work accomplished to energy expended, the exponential 2 nature of the_energy expenditure curve would st~est a decreasing efficiency with increasing work rate or speed.
In a previous study 1 Gaesser and Brooks (14) demonstrated that the baseline correction factor in efficiency calculations' for energy expenditure is critical in providing an accurate description of efficiency and its relationship to work rate.
1 .
"Net" and "gross" efficic;1CY calculations proved inadequate in this respect, yielding results that were artifacts of the computation. They, therefore, defj:ned "delta" efficiency as the ratio of change in external work· rate to associated change in energy expediture. · . For cycling, in which the relationship between energy expenditure and work rate is essentially linear, the "work'' and delta efficiency between caloric ex~nditure, work rate and speed of movement.
Methods
Subjects for this study were nine well conditioned males between the ages of 21 and 30 years. Treatment of subjects was consistent with the principles of the Declaration of Helsiriki, and written informed consent was obtained. Each subject wa9 exercised on a Quinton Treadmill (Model 18-60) for a total of 8 times under three different conditions: 1) walking on a level treadmill against a horizontal impeding force, 2) walking up various gradients on tne treadmill, and 3) walking on the treadmill at a set gradient against a horizontal impeding force .. Under the first condition subjects performed one trial at each of: three speeds (3.0,4.5, and .6 .0 km/hr) on separate days. The horizontal impeding force was applied by attaching a weight to a cord which was connected to an 8 inchwide canvas belt around the subject's waist and suspended over a pulley supported on a heavy metal . frame to the rear of the treadmill, ,(see Lloyd and Zacks , 17) . The height of' the pulley was adjusted before and during 4 each run to iilsure that the cord was parallel to the walking surface.
During each trial the weights were progressively increased to· achieve added work rates of "O'', 25-J, 500 and 750 kgfn/min. To .
achieve a "steady-rate" of vo 2 , the exercise bouts were 5,6, 7 and 8 minutes for work rates of 0, 250, 500 and 750 k(!Jil/rrtin., respectively (27) . Rest intervals between work bouts were equal in duration to the previous v:.:\ck bout.. The experimental desi[-1]1 for the second condition was identical to that of the first wHh the exception that
.the work 'rates were altered by adjusting the treadmill gradient.
Subjects were ::Jeighed before each trial to insure accurate calculation of the work rate. Under this second condition work rate was equal to the product of the subject's body we~ght, treadmill speed and percent gradient. For the third condition subjects performed one trial at each of two gradients ( 3% and 6%) at a speed of 4. 5 lan/hr.
During each of these trials "added" work rates of 0,250, 500 and 750 kg;n/rnin. were induced by means of the horizontal impeding force descr1bed in condition one. Again, the level of the pulley. was adjusted so that· the cord was parallel to the walkinr; surface.. 'l'he duration of the exercise bouts were 6, 7, 8 ·and and the res!Jh'atory exchange ratio (R) was used to estimate caloric output (11, p.628) . The data obtained on each sub,ject were used to calculate eft'.Lciency using both vJork and delta definitions as prc~;cnted previously 1 ( 1.4).
'l'he work efficiency definitlon has been widely· used in walking stttdies as unloaded walking conveniently serves as zero work rate f'rom which one can make the baseline correction for energy expenditure.
While the delta efficiency calculation has only recently been developed, it has been shown that the delta efficiency calculation best describes ch;mges in efficiency when there exists a non-linear relationship between work rate wd energy exJx:nditure (14 slightly, but s1e;nificantly (p <. 05) higher for horizontal work.
It can also be seen in Figure 1 that at a set work ra~e the eneq;y expenditure increases exponentlally as the speed increa:,;cs. In Ji,igure 4 are presented the add1ti ve effects of combining both vertical, and horizontal work. Results of the combined work rate studies, when plotted as energy expended versus work rate, is seen to· be supe:rlmposable on the curve for hori::>;ontal work alone at the same speed.
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Discussion
The results of this study clearly indicate exponential relationships when plotting energy expenditure as· a functionof speed or work rate during walking ( Figure 5 ). With regard to the relationship between energy expenditure and speed of movement, the present results corroborate previous stud:ies usingboth level (1, 2, 3, 4, 15, 16, 21, 23, 29) and gradient walking (2, 3, 12, 19) . With regard to the relationship between energy expenditure·and external work rate, our present data support pr~vious results (2, 3, 20) describing an exponential rel~tionship between cn~~rgy expenditure and work.
The present results ai·e, therefor•e, at var1ance with· those suggesting either a linear or complex, partly linear and partly exponential, relationship between energy expenditure and work during walking (g,15,22,25) .
'l'he above described relaUonships indicate exponentlal 1.y rising enere;y costs in .walking wi.th increases in speed or work rate.
As previously po.inted out (14), thls dictates decreasing efficiency.
In l<'igures 2A'-2D the data demonstrate this decrease in both delta and work efficiencies for increasin~ work rate under all conditions studied. ·However, ifwe consider the energy expenditure data in
Jo"'igure 1 we find that except for• t11at portion between 0 and .250 k~min. , the curves descri.bing the relationship between energy expenditure Under·experimenta\ conditions in which the energy expenditure rises exponcnU.ally with respect to increases in work rate the effic:i.ency sh0uld theoretically be constantly decreasing. For this situation the ir1stantaneous efftciency calculation has the· advantage of providing an efficiency estimate for any work rate selected .
• However, the p:rimary disadvantage of this me~hod is that the effj:ciency is n~t deriyed directly fte>m the raw data (as with delta efficlencie~'3), but ratne:r from a curve of best flt to that data. rates. 'I'hus, trye differences in efficiencies for horl~ontal (Figures 2A-2C) and vertical work ( Figures 2B-2D ) at lower work rates nny be This factor oftorso inclination might also be applied in explaining the exponential curve for horizontal workand energy expenditure, as , subjects continually leaned forward to compensate for increased masses of trailing weights.
In the present study it was observed that the relationship between energy expenditure and work rate was similar for both vertical (gradient) and horizontal (trailing weight) work. This · similarity is re.flected in the calculated efficiencies which are essentially identical for both types of work except at the lower work rates (Figures 2A-2D ). The present results are not in agreement with those of a previous study by Pugh (22) Figure 4 it is dcmom;trated th1t the combined work rate data are superJ.mposable on the eurvo for rloriz,,ntal wor·k alone at the same speed. Since the chanr;cs :in wod\ rateL; were accomplL;hed by increasing the horlzontal force, these results wciY-o anttcipated. Though it was not considered Jn this study) 1t 1vould be expected that were the trailing weight set and the gr-adient vacicd to change the work rate, the curve of this combined work would ::;uperimpose itself upon the curve for vertical work at the s~-une speed.
Studies cr'lploy:i.he; gradj_ent work have typically shown that the efficiency of' runnjng is much higher than that for walking.
Determiliatiom; of efTicj_enc;y usually produce efficiencies of about LIO%W or greater for running (19, 22) and only about 30%W for walking (2, 12, 22, 25) . Pugh (22) demonstrated a similar difference for work against the wj nd thmlgh there rmy be some problems with his results (vide supra). To our knowledge, the present investigation is the first study employing the trailing weight method of determining work for walking. The. trailing weight method has previously been used by I..J.oyd and Zacks (17) and Zacks (30) to determine the work efficiency of running, which they found to be about 35%W. In our study the meel!l efficiency as would be calculated by these other authors was. 32. 3%W.
Obviously the large differences between running and walking noted work rates the efficiency of walking is either equal to or'greater than that for cycling. These results are in, agreement with those of 20
Zacks (30) who determined .the efficiencies for cycling (26.l%W) and running ( 33. O%W) utilizing trailjng weights. Tucker (26) apparently (10, 18, 24) . Investigators using kinematic techniques have estimated these components and found net efficiencies to approximate 23%N, which compare favorabJ.y with cycling (11~).
If the muscular efficiency of wall<ing is equal to or· greater than cycling, it obviousJ.y cannot account for the greater distance covered by a bicycle for the same ener~~ cost. A better explanation for this phenomena would be tha.t for a given amount of work (work = force x ... In this paper, as in a previous-one on the same subject from this laboratory (14), we have used the term "steady-rate" ih preference to the more generally used "steady-state". In making this distinction we ~e neither casual in our terminology, nor different for the sake of being arguementative. Rather, oJ...
contir.aing work on the subject of muscular efficiency has lead to 22 the conclusion that there are important conceptual differences between the terms. . As exercise starts, m-:my variables such as vo 2 heart rate, strokr~ volume, ventilation, local tissue temperatures, concentrations and pool sizes of' adenine nucleotides, substrates, ions, hormones, and other factors change and continue to remain in a dynamic flux fop the· cxePch>e and l'ecovery per1ods. Therefore, rather than character:izc our expcrlm.=:ntal condition as a "steady-state"
we prefer to define our expc:c:imental condition in terms of the work rate. 'l'he observed "steady-rate" vo 2 is then acknowledged to refer to the vo 2 determined at a constant work rate, and no generalization about the organismal homeostasis is rr.ade. Furthermore, the term steady-rate acknowledges that open circuit, indirect calorimetry rna.y not adquatcly account for energy turnover during exercise.
. ' "' In all cases there is an exponential increase in caloric outpu~ with increasing work rate and speed inclicating decreasing efficien-
cies. Note that above "zero" work rate the absolute caloric cost of horizontal work is slightly (and significantly) greater than that of vertical work. 'l'lw equationi:l coriltmt()d for the curves indicate that at any given speed the slopes for vertical and horizontal--work are essentially the same. .. 
